
Town of Woodfin 
Board of Commissioners 

Regular Meeting Minutes 
March 16, 2021 

Town Hall 

 
Board Members Present: Mayor Jerry Vehaun 

    Vice Mayor Debbie Giezentanner 

    Commissioner Jim Angel 

    Commissioner Ronnie Lunsford 

    Commissioner Donald Honeycutt 

    Commissioner Jackie Bryson 

    Commissioner Donald Hensley 

Board Members Absent: None 

Town Staff Present:  Eric Hardy 

    Adrienne Isenhower 

    Michael Saunders 

    Michael Dykes 

    Sherri Powers 

Mayor Vehaun called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. and asked Commissioner Honeycutt to lead the 

invocation. 

Mayors Recitation  

Mayor Vehaun read the following: In accordance with the Code of Ethics adopted by the Board, all town 

commissioners have a duty to obey all applicable laws regarding official actions; to uphold the integrity 

and independence of the office; to avoid impropriety in the exercise of official duties; to faithfully 

perform the duties of the office; and to conduct the affairs of the governing board in an open and public 

manner.  Is there any item on the agenda the outcome of which will have a direct, substantial, and 

readily identifiable financial impact for any Board member?  Also, does any Board member have a 

financial interest in any public contract coming before this Board today?  There being none all Board 

members have a duty and obligation to vote. 

Agenda Approval 

Mayor Vehaun removed Item #3 under New Business: Consideration of Naming Rights Policy for 

Woodfin Greenway and Blueway, from the agenda. Commissioner Giezentanner moved to adopt the 

agenda as amended.  Commissioner Honeycutt seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 

Approval of the February 16, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes 

Commissioner Angel moved to approve the February 16, 2021 regular meeting minutes.  Commissioner 

Honeycutt seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 

Public Forum 

The public was invited to view the meeting via Zoom.  All documents related to the agenda items were 

available at Town Hall for viewing prior to the meeting. 
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Public Comment 

General public comments were submitted in writing prior to the meeting and were read into the record 

in the order they were received for a fifteen-minute period.  These comments and any additional unread 

comments were provided to each member in writing.  Michael Saunders read the following emailed 

comments aloud.  

Robert McGee expressed concern regarding the increased traffic created by the proposed Bluffs on 

River Bend development and asked the commissioners to require a bridge prior to approval. 

Marilia Trevisani expressed opposition to Bluffs on River Bend and discussed her previous housing 

situations and employment.  She stated she loves the Town of Woodfin and does not feel the developer 

cares about town. 

Ben Steere, writing as an archeologist discussed the impacts of stormwater runoff and stabilization 

efforts required for the Bluffs on River Bend development.  Mr. Steere stated the developer should 

commit to construction of bridge or the town should consider better uses for the property. 

Karl Kuhn provided concern of potential ethics concerns regarding the Bluffs on River Bend 

development.  He stated the property value increased when the property was rezoned and the council 

was aware of the change would financially benefit the property owner.  He also commented on 

bankruptcy concerns of the developer, Mr. Holdsworth.   

Ralph Hagewood stated concern on lack of planning and bridge development and does not think the 

roads in the area of the Bluffs on River Bend can handle the extra traffic.  He stated he would like 

Richmond Hill Drive to be utilized on for emergencies. 

Nancy Allen stated opposition to the Bluffs on River Bend development.  She shared her dismay at the 

Reynolds Mountain Development and her disbelief that the Town of Woodfin would allow a 

development like the Bluffs on River Bend.   

Mike Brown provided comment to document his opposition to the Bluffs on River Bend.  He stated the 

development is too large for existing infrastructure and will create unaffordable property taxes.  He also 

stated objections to limitations on public comment. 

Christine Lunsford stated she is a fifth generation local and lives near development.  She is concerned 

the Bluffs on River Bend will only benefit the landowner and the developer. 

Linda Crivaro stated she is a homeowner who will be negatively impacted by the Bluffs on River Bend.  

She stated her concerns regarding stormwater runoff and the need for an environmental impact study. 

Amanda Deweese voiced opposition to the Bluffs on River Bend and shared concerns regarding the 

existing long term care facility and the potential impact to emergency response times. 
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Good News 

1. Allocation of American Rescue Plan Funds.  Administrator Hardy reported the plan was signed into 

law on March 12, 2021 which included a $1.9 trillion total appropriation from federal government.  

He stated the rescue plan includes direct distribution to cities and towns totaling $65.1 billion, with 

the state of North Carolina receiving $1.3 billion and the Town of Woodfin share totaling $1.9 

million. He reported the funds may be utilized through 2024 and provided a spreadsheet of the total 

allocations to each municipality in Buncombe County.  Mr. Hardy recommended a long approach to 

potential spending options and eligibility guidelines.  He reported the first half of disbursement 

would be available on June 15, 2021, with the second half available one year later.  Commissioner 

Hensley asked any guidelines were provided on how money could be spent, and Mr. Hardy reported 

only general information was currently available.   

Old Business 

1. Presentation of Official Zoning Map.  Planning Director Adrienne Isenhower presented an updated 

zoning map that was created with assistance from Land of Sky Regional Council.  Ms. Isenhower 

stated the town did not have an official zoning map, and while no zoning designations were 

changing, staff had worked to identify all unidentified parcels.  Ms. Isenhower asked the board to 

approve the zoning map and stated she would continue to work with Buncombe County on 

incorporating the updated information into their GIS system for public consumption.  Commissioner 

Gizentanner moved to adopt the map as the official zoning map.  Mr. Honeycutt seconded and the 

motion carried 6/0. 

New Business 

1. Monthly Report from ABC Board.  ABC Board Chairman Tom Spralding reported that February sales 

were up 31%.  He continued the comparisons would be more difficult in the coming months as sales 

likely decrease.  Mr. Spralding reported on March 4, 2021, the store received bids for a proposed 

addition and three bids were received.  He reported the firm selected was D. Michael Ward 

construction company with a bid of $334000, which was more than expected.  

  

2. Consideration of request from ABC Board to Fund Capital Improvements from Working Capital.      

Mr. Spralding requested approval from the board of commissioners to move money from the 

working capital account into construction account and was comfortable with the request due to 

increased sales.  Commissioner Hensley questioned whether the commissioners were responsible 

for the decision and Mr. Hardy provided the legal citation requiring the process.  Commissioner 

Hensley asked Mr. Spralding how much operating cash would be left and Mr. Spralding reported 

$647,290, which does not count inventory.   

 

Commissioner Hensley moved to allow a transfer of $200,000 from reserves and $134,000 from the 

working capital account, for a total of $334,000 for the remodeling of the ABC store and to allow for 

a 10% contingency.  Commissioner Giezentanner seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 
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3. Parks and Greenways Advisory Committee. Town Administrator Hardy recommended appointments 

to the parks and greenways advisory committee.  He stated the committee will have seven members 

and two alternates, appointed to staggered three-year terms.  He reported that thirteen 

applications were received for the vacancies and Mayor Vehaun assisted him with interviewing ten 

of the applicants.  Mr. Hardy stated the quality and enthusiasm of the applicants was staggering so 

he was recommending six appointments instead of the four appointments originally planned.   

 

a. Appointments to the Committee – Commission Hensley moved to appoint the following 

individuals to the parks and greenways advisory committee: Walter Brewer, Chris 

Bubenik, Lucy Crown, Coral Darby, Gerald Green and Bryan Messing.  Commissioner 

Bryson seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 

 

b. Appointment to Woodfin Greenway and Blueway Steering Committee – Town 

Administrator Hardy stated the steering committee will be made up of three people: the 

chairperson of parks and greenways advisory committee, one commissioner, and the 

town administrator.  Commissioner Hensley moved to appoint Vice Mayor Giezentanner 

to the steering committee.  Commissioner Lunsford seconded and the motion carried 

6/0. 

 

4. Consideration of appointment of Finance Officer.  Town Administrator Hardy explained the duties of 

the finance officer and reported the board originally appointed him to the fill those duties.  Since a 

new finance director has been hired, he recommended amending the appointment to that position.  

Vice Mayor Giezentanner moved to appoint the finance director as the finance officer.  

Commissioner Hensley seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 

 

Departmental and Administrator Report 

 

1. Police – Police Chief Mike Dykes reported an increase in activity, but stated it was likely due to 

having a full staff with trained officers.  He reported with school back in session creating increased 

traffic had also increased accidents.  Chief Dykes shared information regarding a shooting incident 

with suspects also involved with a shooting incident in the City of Asheville.  He shared two officers 

had been hired, with one being sworn in today and an additional Sergeant starting work yesterday 

who is in training.  He shared he has received some resumes and applicants for one additional 

vacancy.  Chief Dykes shared Officer Jason Gregg was appointed to the vacant investigator position 

but will remain in patrol capacity until positions are full.  He also reported he anticipated to receive 

new vehicles sometime this week. 

 

2. Planning and Zoning – Planning Director Isenhower provided a report on the March 1st planning and 

zoning board of adjustment meeting.  She also stated a training session was planned for March 19th 

via Zoom and was open to anyone interested in attending. 
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3. Public Works – A written report was provided to the board from Public Works Director Johnny 

Brooks. 

 

4. Administration – Town Administrator Hardy provided an update on vacant clerk position and 

reported interviews scheduled for tomorrow.  He reported on FY2021 budget to actual and 

projected expenditures and stated the tax collection fee and police line items were both over 

expended, but not concerning.  Mr. Hardy discussed revenue projections and reported property tax 

revenue would come in less than budgeted, but sales tax was over budget and will cover the 

difference.  Mr. Hardy presented contracts entered into since February which included the Anchor 

QEA master agreement; Land of Sky Regional Council GIS mapping and support, and UNC School of 

Government code scan for 160D compliance.  Mr. Hardy reminded board of next budget workshop 

on April 6th. 

 

5. Greenway & Blueway – Town Administrator Hardy stated the inaugural meeting of parks and 

greenways advisory committee would be held in the next two or three weeks.  He reported a change 

order for Silverline Park of $9,075 but the project was still on schedule for Phase I to open in 

Summer 2021.  He discussed potential grant funding for the park projects including a water 

resources grant and a PARTF grant update.  Commissioner Hensley shared information on a meeting 

with real estate management company regarding the building at Silverline Park and agreed to 

schedule meeting with the board and staff to discuss options. 

 

Closed Session 

Commissioner Lunsford move to enter into Closed Session in accordance with NCGS 143-381.11 for 

discussion of legal, personnel, contractual or similar matters. Commissioner Honeycutt seconded and 

the motion carried 6/0. 

Upon returning to open session, Commissioner Hensley moved for approve 40 hours hazard pay for full 

time employees employed with the town for the pay period ending April 4th unless they have submitted 

notice.  Vice Mayor Giezentanner seconded and the motion carried 6/0. 

Adjournment 

Commissioner Angel moved to adjourn the meeting.  Commissioner Lunsford seconded and the motion 

carried 6/0.  The meeting was adjourned at 8:31 p.m. 

 

 

 

____________________________________   ________________________________ 

                      Mayor           Town Clerk 


